From The Principals Desk
Our students continue to impress with both their behaviour and their work ethic. I am pleased to show off, in this newsletter, examples of how the students are working together and creating the kites which will be used for our Harmony Day celebrations on Thursday.

AWARD recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Award</td>
<td>Said D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyarn W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imogen B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sasha S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Award</td>
<td>Olivia C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riana H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jana B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Competition
3-6 students should have received a note about the university competitions that students are able to sit. These are voluntary and there is a fee associated with each competition.

More Sports Achievements
Congratulations to the following students who have been selected to represent the district.
Paul A & Solo S - Rugby League
Riley H - AFL
Patrick V - Soccer (combined Botany Bay & Georges River)

Upcoming Events
Parent Teacher Interviews have been scheduled for Wednesday 2nd April 2014. All interviews will be held in the Hall with timeslots between 2.00pm and 7.00 pm. Phone interviews are also an option for parents who are unable to make the face to face interviews. Bookings are online. www.schoolinterviews.com.au

Easter Raffle
The P&C will be holding an Easter Raffle. To make up the Easter hampers we are asking for families to donate Easter Eggs or chocolates. These will obviously be prepared into the prize hampers for the raffle. Your support is greatly appreciated. All donations may be left at the front office.

Uniform Shop
Our friendly volunteer run uniform shop welcomes donations of good quality second hand school uniforms. Please ensure any items you donate are in good repair with no stains or holes and have been washed. Avoid the winter rush - don’t wait until the first cold day arrives to get your winter uniforms!
Art Work from KJ Class
Like us on Facebook

We now have an official Facebook page administered by the school, authorised by the Department of Education. Find us at https://www.facebook.com/#!/PenshurstWestPublicSchool or by looking for our page name: Penshurst West Public School - NSW DEC.

Calendar Updates

We hope that our term calendar has a special place on your fridge. Please refer to the calendar, our website and our new, OFFICIAL FACEBOOK page for regular information about school events and activities.

Friday 21 March
Year 6 expressions of interest for year 7 High School forms due back
5th round of PSSA

Monday 24 March
Last Life Education sessions

Love 2 Dance Studio

♥ Dance Simply for the love of it! ♥

Penshurst

Discover Dance - Fun – Friendships

Ballet - Tap - Contemporary Jazz /Funk /Hip Hop HSC Dance

Happy & Inspiring Dance in a non-competitive atmosphere for Pre-school (3yrs) to Adults

Free trial class- reasonable rates- discounts available for multiple classes

Outstanding reputation for a caring, friendly & safe environment. Quality dance tuition by tertiary qualified, industry professional & experienced teachers.

Call Sue 9580-1596

CLASSES HAVE RESUME